
The Institute of Chartered Accountants of lndia

07lNovz019
Letter of intimation {INTERMEDIATEI - STUpENT SECT|oN

AMATEMPLE EJIPUF{A, VIVEKNAGAR POST

BENGALURU, PIN 560047

Subject : Your Application. and Reqistration for IntermediatelNEwtNn / SROO722i53.
Dated:01UJul/2019

Wilh refeEnce to yourapplicatior, we are glad to lnform thal you have beer registered with tCAt-
Board or Studies as a Sludent of Iniemediate (Dtrcct Entd Course wilh Student RegisrElion
Number NEWINT Provisional / SRO0722153 with efiect from 04/Jul/2019.
lf you are provsonally reg slered, yorr registElon shall be conrmed onty on submission of
sallsiaclory prcoi of havins passed lhe GradL,ation examinatioi with the minimlm marks as
provided in the CA Regulations within six morihs from the date of appearance in the firal Vear
gradualion examinaiion

However, du ng the period of provsonal rcgislration, you can undeqo Integrated Course or
l.formationTechno ogyand sofl Sk lls (lCITSS)-which is Iniormation Technotogy and O entalion
CouFe oi 15 days each. Yor may rote thal lh€e yea6 of Ptactical Tratning can be commenced
only on becom n9 a Graduaie wlth the speclfed perceniage ot rnarks and you shal be etigibte for
appearing inlhe Intermediaie examinations on completion ofnine monihs of practicalTrainino. In
case. vou lailto produce the oroof within th. atoresaid period. vour provisiona I redistraiio;
shallshnd cancelled alonq with reoislration and otherfe6. as the case mav be. paid bv
vou shall not be refunded /adiusted. Plese note that no credit shatt be qiven ror rhe
ih€or€tical €duc.tion underqone durinq this perio(

You are advised to submit the proof oipass n9 Graduation exarilnaton wjthin the specitied peiod
for conlimaiion oI your prov siona regislration

Please Note: Arlicled Assistants are eligibLe lo pursle orly one additionat cou6e / T€inins / olher
protessional educaiion or olher engagement / occupation duing the period oI p€cticat t.ainins
only on prior permisson ofthe Councilof ihe Institute of Chartered Accountants of India and bv
rilling Form No 1 1 2 endorsed by ihe employef and the Principal oi lhe coltege/app.opriare
aulho.ily. You are advised lo adhere slriclly to ihe inslructions given in Fom 103.
Fof CoL6e Cudculum and Examlnaiior related updales please visil lnstiluie website

You wil oei a sepaEie mail communicalion from Cenl|aized Dislribuiion svslem ior Srudv
lvaieria Please noie that the cost ofone set of siudv materiatis tncuded in ihe reo stral on fee.
You can olace vour Sludv lvlaierialorder al ICAICDS oortatthrouoh ths tink hitos/icai-cds.oro



bv makino use oflooin lD and oasswod which vou woutd €ceive bv SMS / Emaitin 2-3 davs aiter
makino lhe successful pavment.


